TheRt. Hon.Sir MalcolmRifkind M.P.

HOUSEOF COMMONS
LONDON SWIA OAA
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It amounted to Rifkind's 2nd 'get lost' to my 07.03.09- but I continued
Ms
- = -Noelle
' . - \ - ' _Raw6
battling as I summarised in my 19.10.09 letter to him.
However, more than one year later, through conniving and conspiring
with the Parliamentary Ombudsman (PHSO # 2) he succeeded in
getting the rejection of my complaint: 29.07.10 2nd 'get lost' 'from' the
PHSO = Rifkind

23'dAprr12009
See my 08.05.09 reply
Dear Ms Rawd

Snapshots of complaint:
Doc library # 1.9 and # 1.10

Thank you for your communicationof 24tnMarch.
Because of his 11.03.09 'get lost' to my 07.03.09 'cry for help'
In your letter you repeatyour concernat the way you were treatedby the West
I-ondon County Court, the kasehold Valuation Tribunal and the courts
generally.
Members of Parliamentare not able to intervenein the decisionsthat have been
takenby courtsof law. If a memberof the public feelsthey havebeenwrongly
treated,then they have the right to appealto a higher level of court and that is
somethingyou must discusswith your legal advisers. If you feel you have
already done that, or are unableto do so, then I am afraid there is no further
actionthat can be taken.
With regard to your complaintsagainstthe police and the questionas to
whether you are under police surveillance,that is a matterwhich can be put to
the police authoritiesthrough their complaintsprocedureor the Independent
PoliceComplaintsCommission.
I understandyou have alreadydone this, and that has not achievedthe result
you would wish. If that is the case,I am not ableto offer you any new avenues
that vou could oursue.
If, however, you have not madeany complaint directly to the police or the
IPCC, then I would be happy to forward the paperson your behalf.
Right! Job done!
Yourssincerely
Now I can go back to "providing useful access to every
British ambassador in the world;
charge £5,000 to £8,000 for a half day's work...
/
because, of course, I am self-employed, so nobody pays
dictatedby Sir Malcolm Rifkind, for
MPmy salary".
"Further, I have a lot of time, I read and walk a lot"
and siened in his absence
(Rifkind # B)
"I read a lot" - could have added: and ignore anything I,
and my 'brothers' (Persecution # 6) don't like'
HrRiftind2009/CS
Telephone:
020 72193000

